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Abstract. We investigate the pressure and temperature behavior of current-dependent resistivity of
β-SrV6O15. We observe a switching between states of diﬀerent resistivities in the insulating state
of β-SrV6O15. In the low pressure phase, the resistive switching appears at temperatures below the
semiconductor-insulator transition. In the high pressure phase, under ∼1.6 GPa, the switching appears
in the temperature range of the phase transition. The existence of switching may imply an important role
of strontium oﬀ-stoichiometry for the electrical transport in β-SrV6O15. No electric-ﬁeld-induced enhance-
ment of the conductivity is observed. However, the conduction is signiﬁcantly nonlinear under ∼1.6 GPa,
indicating that the charge order pattern in the high pressure phase is considerably diﬀerent from that of
the low pressure phase.
PACS. 71.30.+h Metal-insulator transitions and other electronic transitions – 72.60.+g Mixed conduc-
tivity and conductivity transitions
The nature of the semiconductor-insulator transition in
SrV6O15 remains an unsettled issue, despite the experi-
mental and theoretical eﬀorts [1–4]. This compound be-
longs to a family of quasi-one-dimensional β-vanadium
bronzes, known as AV6O15 or A0.33V2O5. In these sys-
tems, a metal or semiconductor-insulator transition is
present at ambient pressure for majority of intercalated
monovalent (A+) and divalent (A2+) cations [5]. While
this instability was ﬁrst attributed to a charge ordering of
vanadium atoms into V 4+ and V 5+ states [1], the picture
was later changed in favor of the establishment of a long
range ordered modulation of charge density: a charge den-
sity wave (CDW) [6,7]. The phase diagram is additionally
enriched at higher pressures, where systems with monova-
lent cations become superconducting, whereas no super-
conductivity appears in divalent cation compounds [2,8].
The reason for the presence of a superconducting phase
in A+ compounds and its absence in A2+ compounds is
presently not resolved either.
The physical properties of both a charge ordered and
a CDW phase may a priori depend on the magnitude of
the applied electric ﬁeld. Charge ordering may lead to a
coexistence of diﬀerent phases, which generically causes
a sensitivity of physical properties to external perturba-
tions, such as electric or magnetic ﬁeld [9,10]. Similarly, a
CDW may show electric-ﬁeld-dependent conductivity, and
a high enough ﬁeld may eventually depin the CDW mod-
ulation from the underlying lattice [11,12]. This should
then lead to a coherent charge transport and a strong and
sudden decrease in the resistivity. In case of a strong com-
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mensurability pinning of the CDW to the lattice, such an
eﬀect would be considerably more diﬃcult to observe. Sub-
sequently, the two possible ground states, charge order and
CDW, are expected to respond diﬀerently to the excitation
current. The ﬁeld-dependent conductivity measurements
which were performed on NaV6O15 [7] showed behavior
which the authors interpreted as being characteristic of
CDW systems. The conductivity exhibited nonlinearity
at a very low ﬁeld of 0.06 mV/cm, and the value of the
threshold ﬁeld, above which the conductivity strongly in-
creases, was determined to be 30 mV/cm. Both of the val-
ues are several orders of magnitude smaller than the corre-
sponding quantities in the classical CDW compounds [11].
To verify if similar nonlinearities in conduction occur
in SrV6O15, we have performed a series of I–V scans in
a broad temperature range. Since this compound shows
remarkable sensitivity to applied pressure, we have intro-
duced the pressure as an additional parameter. Our main
ﬁnding is that there is a switching from lower to higher re-
sistivity states which takes place at rather low excitation
currents. The resistive switching may be described by two
limiting values of the electric ﬁeld in the sample, which are
independent of either pressure or temperature. At lower
pressures, the highest temperature where the switching
occurs is signiﬁcantly below the semiconductor-insulator
phase transition. At the highest pressure we applied, the
switching happens also above the phase transition. Our
results favor an interpretation of the transition in terms
of charge ordering. Moreover, they suggest the presence of
extra electrons, which are localized in the vicinity of the
excess strontium atoms. A suﬃciently high electric ﬁeld
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Fig. 1. The temperature dependence of the resistivity along
the chain direction, at pressures where nonlinearity was inves-
tigated. All the resistivity curves, except the one for 1.6 GPa,
were taken at a high bias. At 1.6 GPa, the low-temperature
response to the current excitation is nonlinear in the whole
accessible range of currents.
applied to the sample in the insulating phase may stretch
the charge ordered pattern and localize these electrons
within it.
Single crystals of β-SrV6O15 were grown as described
in the work of Sellier et al. [13]. To determine the I–V
characteristics, we used a needle-shaped crystal of dimen-
sions 0.5 × 0.08 × 0.047 mm3. The sample was equipped
with four silver paint contacts, and the measurement was
performed by changing the current excitation and record-
ing the voltage. The distance between the voltage contacts
was 0.33 mm. We performed the measurements of voltage
across the sample using both increasing and decreasing
current. For the high electric ﬁeld measurements, current
was applied in short pulses in order to eliminate the eﬀect
of Joule heating. The pressure medium used was kerosene,
the maximum pressure was 1.6 GPa. The pressure was de-
termined by a calibrated InSb pressure gauge. The exper-
imental results were conﬁrmed on another single crystal
of SrV6O15.
The temperature dependence of the resistivity in the
relevant pressure range is shown in Figure 1. Above the
phase transition at Tc = 155K, the resistivity at 0.1 GPa
may approximately be described by an activated behavior
formula, ρ(T ) = ρ0 exp(∆HT /kBT ). This gives an energy
gap of ∆HT ∼ 430 K. Below Tc, the resistivity sharply
increases and a larger gap of ∆LT ∼ 1100 K opens up.
The transition is followed by a minute increase in the spin
susceptibility [1] and is accompanied by a threefold lat-
tice modulation [13]. Only under T ∼ 50 K does the sus-
ceptibility drop, indicating that the ground state is spin
gapped.
The phase transition strongly depends on the pres-
sure. The Tc quickly shifts to lower temperatures, and the
nature of the transition changes from second to ﬁrst or-
der, as it is discussed elsewhere [14]. Such a decrease of
Fig. 2. The dependence of the induced voltage on the excita-
tion current shown for an increasing current (red) and a de-
creasing current (blue), at 85 K. The pressure is ∼0.1 GPa. The
inset shows the corresponding diﬀerential resistivity, dV/dI ,
with respect to the electrical ﬁeld. It was calculated from lin-
ear ﬁts in the continuous parts. In both the main panel and the
inset, the voltages/electric ﬁelds where switching takes place
are marked by vertical dotted lines.
the Tc would, in a CDW picture, be the consequence of
a pressure-induced change in the commensurability or the
nesting conditions. Therefore it may be expected that the
pressure could strongly inﬂuence the threshold ﬁeld. In-
deed, at the highest pressure applied in this study, the
resistivity shows a remarkable sensitivity to the applied
measuring current when the temperature drops below
40 K. Accordingly, the highest pressure curve in the Fig-
ure 1 cannot give a good deﬁnition of the Tc. In fact, a
sharp transition from a lower to a higher resistivity may
take place in a 20 K wide temperature range, depending
on the excitation current applied.
At the lowest applied pressure, 0.1 GPa, no nonlinear-
ity in the conduction is observed above the temperature
of the phase transition (Tc ≈ 155 K), even up to elec-
trical ﬁelds as high as 150V/cm (not shown). This is in
contrast with the measurements performed on NaV6O15,
where the nonlinear response to the electric ﬁeld seems to
persist in the metallic phase [7]. However, in the insulat-
ing phase, below 130 K, at a rather low electrical ﬁeld of
91 mV/cm, we could consistently observe the switching
in resistivity. As the temperature is further decreased, the
switching behavior persists, and the corresponding jump
in the resistivity increases.
A typical I–V curve displaying most of the features of
the resistive switching in SrV6O15 is shown in Figure 2. It
corresponds to the resistivity proﬁle at 85 K, which per-
tains to the insulating state - approximately 70 K below
the phase transition. The two curves, representing the in-
creasing and decreasing current, form a closed hysteretic
loop with a feature of double threshold biases. As it is
shown in the inset of Figure 2, this behavior is equiva-
lent to a switching between a low-resistive and a high-
resistive state, passing through a meta-stable state of an
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Fig. 3. The dependence of the induced voltage on the excita-
tion current shown for an increasing current (top panel) and a
decreasing current (bottom panel), under 0.1 GPa. The curves
were taken at a series of diﬀerent temperatures, in steps of
5 K (unless indicated otherwise). Vertical broken lines mark
the electric ﬁelds Ec1 and Ec2, which delimit the high and low
resistivity phases, as described in the text. The inset shows a
histogram of the electric ﬁelds which mark the abrupt jumps
in the E-j curves. Fields Ec1 and Ec2 correspond to the two
distinct peaks.
intermediate resistivity. Two clear breaks in both I–V
curves happen at ﬁxed voltages Vc1 ≈ 3 mV and Vc2 ≈
30 mV, which, taking into account the sample geometry,
give two critical values for the ﬁeld across the sample:
Ec1 ≈ 91 mV/cm and Ec2 ≈ 910 mV/cm. The meaning of
the ﬁelds Ec1 and Ec2 is the following. Ec1 represents the
highest electrical ﬁeld which can be applied to the sample
and still keep it in the low-resistivity state. Analogously,
Ec2 is the lowest ﬁeld which, when applied to the sample,
is suﬃcient to keep it in the high-resistivity state.
There is an order of magnitude diﬀerence between the
diﬀerential resistances dV/dI of the low- and high-resistive
states. The current density as small as ∼0.01 µA/cm2
is suﬃcient to cause switching between these two states.
We note that, in the low pressure range, in all the re-
gions where the I–V curve is continuous, the conductivity
is ohmic. Even at low temperatures, all of the observed
excursions from linear behavior at electrical ﬁelds up to
∼150 V/cm are caused exclusively by Joule heating due
to the current ﬂow. This was veriﬁed by applying short
Fig. 4. The dependence of the induced electric ﬁeld on the
density of excitation current is shown for an increasing cur-
rent (upper panel) and a decreasing current (lower panel).
The curves were taken at a series of temperatures, in steps
of 5 K (unless indicated otherwise). The applied pressure was
1.6 GPa. Vertical broken lines denote the values of electric ﬁeld
at which the switching takes place. The inset of the lower panel
shows how the resistivity varies with current density in the low
temperature phase.
current pulses, in which case the I–V curves were lin-
ear. Hence, we observed no depinning of the charge distri-
bution, in contrast to the reported coherent transport in
NaV6O15 [7].
Since the pressure has a large impact on the physics of
SrV6O15, it is interesting to see whether it also inﬂuences
the switching behavior. Figures 3 and 4 show the depen-
dence of the electric ﬁeld in the sample on the excitation
current density, for various temperatures and under two
diﬀerent pressures, 0.1 GPa and 1.6 GPa. A common fea-
ture across the board is that the ﬁelds Ec1 and Ec2 seem
to not to depend either on temperature or on pressure.
This would be very unlikely to happen in case of a CDW
instability, where one would expect a signiﬁcant pressure
dependence of the threshold ﬁeld.
In Figure 3, the temperature evolution of switching is
shown for the low pressure phase. As the system is cooled,
the switching ﬁrst appears at 130 K, when the phase tran-
sition has already taken place and the system is in the in-
sulating phase. From 130 K down to 100 K the resistivity
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Fig. 5. The appearance of switching behavior in relation to
the temperature of the phase transition. The inset shows the
temperature dependence of the factor RS (deﬁned in the text)
at diﬀerent pressures.
changes abruptly only at the ﬁeld Ec1. Below 100 K, an-
other threshold ﬁeld develops at Ec2. The low-resistivity
state seems to exhibit a nonlinearity in the conduction, in
the temperature range from 90 to 110 K.
Under high pressure, as shown in Figure 4, the switch-
ing takes place for an order of magnitude larger current
densities, 0.1 µA/cm2. At variance with the low pressure
conduction, the diﬀerential resistivity is markedly nonlin-
ear even in the continuous parts, which can be seen from
the inset in Figure 4. The nonlinearity is particularly ev-
ident at low temperatures, and may be interpreted as an
indication that the high-pressure insulating phase diﬀers
from the low-pressure one. Such deformations of charge
modulation caused by an electric ﬁeld are also observed
in some of the CDW systems, and are attributed to the
stretching of the localized charge modulation [15].
A switching behavior, similar to what is shown in Fig-
ures 3 and 4, is observed in the intermediate pressure
range, at 0.6 and 1.2 GPa (not shown). At those pres-
sures, the E−j curves resemble the 0.1 GPa ones. Namely,
the continuous parts of the curves are linear, unlike those
taken at 1.6 GPa, which show pronounced excursion from
such simple behavior (Fig. 3). Some general trends of the
resistive switching in SrV6O15 are displayed in Figure 5.
As the applied pressure increases, the highest temperature
where the switching occurs, approaches the temperature
of the phase transition, Tc. Interestingly, under 1.6 GPa
the switching happens already above the phase transition,
which makes the resistivity curves strongly dependent on
the excitation current used for the measurement. It is pos-
sible that this may be a reason for the smearing out of the
phase transition at pressures higher than those we reached
in the present study [16].
The magnitude of the resistance switching may be
quantiﬁed by introducing the following factor [10]:
RS =
RHR −RLR
Raverage
= 2
RHR −RLR
RHR + RLR
, (1)
where RHR and RLR are the high and low resistance val-
ues, between the two of which the switching takes place.
The temperature dependence of RS is shown in the in-
set of of Figure 5, for several pressures. The maximum
value of RS is ∼1.8 and it is reached in the insulating
phase. Such a behavior is at odds with what is observed
in manganites [10], where the maximum in RS occurs in
a region where the resistivity is minimal and metallic. RS
seems to have a wider maximum in the low pressure phase,
p  0.6 GPa, than under the highest pressure of 1.6 GPa.
However, the maximal value of RS does not appear to
depend signiﬁcantly on pressure.
A simple picture, generally compatible with charge dis-
proportionation, emerges naturally from the above experi-
mental observations. We may suppose that the conduction
channel is inhomogeneous and consists of parts character-
ized by low and high resistivities. A local electric ﬁeld may
perturb the coexistence of phases of diﬀerent electronic
densities and change the relative volume of these fractions.
Indeed, resistive switching was recently reported in such
a system: a prototypical ternary oxide SrTiO3 [18]. The
authors have demonstrated that the switching behavior is
an intrinsic feature of single crystals of SrTiO3 and that
it is related to the naturally occurring dislocations. They
have shown that oxygen transport along ﬁlaments based
on dislocations causes bistable resistive switching.
To gain further insight into the possible mechanisms
of switching in SrV6O15, one should consider the elec-
tronic structure of the compound. The electronic system of
SrV6O15 has a tendency to disproportionation [19], origi-
nating from the highly polarizable V2O5 skeleton in which
the vanadium atoms have three diﬀerent oxygen surround-
ings. As a consequence, the d-electrons may form some
sort of a Wigner crystal already in the high-temperature
phase. However, a realistic x = 1 compound can never
be perfectly stoichiometric. We may assume that there is
a small surplus of strontium atoms, whose valence elec-
trons stay localized in their vicinity. These electrons may
have a role in the conduction, and in order to conduct
electricity, they have to be thermally activated. On the
whole, the system behaves like a lightly doped semicon-
ductor. When the charge ordering phase transition takes
place [2,17], these extra electrons are still available for con-
duction. However, if one applies a suﬃciently high electric
ﬁeld, the charge ordered structure will stretch to accom-
modate the extra electrons. When they are localized, the
resistivity of the system suddenly increases. Such an eﬀect
is reversible, since decreasing the electric ﬁeld releases the
excess electrons and brings the system back into the more
conducting state. Accordingly, there are two well-deﬁned
electric ﬁelds where the resistance switching happens.
Another possibility would be that the external elec-
tric ﬁeld may actually cause the strontium atoms to move
within the lattice. Again, the existence of a slight oﬀ-
stoichiometry is the key ingredient to understand the
switching. In such a scenario, the minimum of free en-
ergy of an excess strontium atom in zero electric ﬁeld
corresponds to one position, but in a suﬃciently high
ﬁeld another local minimum is accessible to the system.
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Therefore, the position of an excess strontium atom would
depend on the external electric ﬁeld: for a suﬃciently high
electric ﬁeld, the excess strontium atoms jump to a new
position. Presumably, the two strontium positions have
diﬀerent charges. When an atom jumps from out of the
zero-ﬁeld position, the doping of the conduction bands
of the system is modiﬁed. This in turn leads to a sud-
den change in the conductivity. The scenario describes a
phase transition of the ﬁrst order in electric ﬁeld. Both
of the above simple pictures are compatible with the ob-
served pressure independence of the switching ﬁelds, Ec1
and Ec2, because the pressure cannot modify the stron-
tium oﬀ-stoichiometry.
Additional point to consider is the occurrence of
a ﬁeld-dependent resistivity at low temperatures under
1.6 GPa, even in the absence of switching. The present
results may be interpreted in view of the recent work by
Yamauchi et al. [17]. Their ﬁndings from the x-ray os-
cillation photographs suggest that there is a fundamen-
tal diﬀerence between the low and high pressure ground
states. For p  1.2 GPa, they observed 1/2b∗, and 1/6b∗ or
1/10b∗ reﬂections, with b being the lattice constant along
the chain direction. The 1/6b∗ superspots were seen below
∼0.4 GPa, and above that pressure they were replaced by
the 1/10b∗ superspots. However, above p  1.2 GPa only
the 1/2b∗ reﬂections were seen. The latter originate from
the strontium sublattice ordering, while the low-pressure
1/6b∗ and 1/10b∗ reﬂections are attributed to the charge
ordering. Therefore, in their picture the high pressure
phase ground state is charge disordered. Our high pressure
E − j curves, taken at 1.6 GPa, indicate that the charge
distribution at low temperatures is indeed much less rigid
than in the low pressure phase. Such a soft charge modu-
lation, easily deformed by an electric ﬁeld, may be caused
by the absence of lattice deformation.
The existence of a lower resistivity state stabilized
at low electric ﬁelds may have relevant implications for
the reported measurements of magnetic susceptibility [17],
since the latter does not probe the same state as the high-
bias resistivity. Additionally, an interesting question is
whether the coexistence of states of diﬀerent resistivities,
observed in SrV6O15 but not in NaV6O15, could have its
share in the absence of the superconductivity under higher
pressures.
In conclusion, we ﬁnd that in β-SrV6O15 an electrical
current, and therefore also a static electric ﬁeld, can
trigger the collapse of a lower resistivity state to a state
of high resistivity. This is observed in a wide temperature
and pressure range, for pressure and temperature inde-
pendent critical electrical ﬁelds. The absence of both a
high-ﬁeld coherent transport and a pressure dependence
of the threshold ﬁelds indicates that the low temperature
state of the system cannot be described by a CDW.
In a more plausible picture, the electric ﬁeld slightly
deforms the charge ordered state in order to localize the
electrons coming from the excess strontium atoms. In this
way the resistivity exhibits a sudden increase for a certain
value of the electric ﬁeld. Moreover, the nonlinearity of
the conduction at 1.6 GPa indicates that the high pressure
ground state has a charge modulation diﬀerent from the
low-pressure charge order.
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